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experimenting. Most of them ar hy

TRIAL ENDEDLABOR -- STRIKE
th bullet utruck two men who wer

standing near watching th fight
Xing wa arrested by th police after

a fight In which h attempted to shoot
Uw offlor.

m time must elapa before the
'bltlon will be near completion. The
Hidings generally are handsome and

grounds, covering 170 acres at the
action of th rivers Kens and Our-- e,

are tastefully laid out

FACTS IN P
Broadbead Interest In Blg-

elow Defalcation.

CONDITION OF ESTATES

Court Enjoins the Union

Teamsters.

VIOLENCE IS REPORTED

Business in Chicane is Generally
Tied Up on Account of

(he Strike.

COURT ISSUES AN INJUNCTION

Tamtr' Unlnud Proelama

lien Requesting Thm U Prmit no

Violation of Pe Undor Any Clr

eumstanoe During Difficulties.

Chicago, April II. For th first time
aim th alrlk of th American Hall

way Union In UK th government ha
k matl a party to the labor troub
e In thl city. Th government was

brought Into th teamtr alrlk to

day by th Issuance of an Injunction
by Ju.tr C C. Kohlaaat of th Unit
ed State circuit court.

1 Th writ waa asked for on behalf
of th Employer Tnmter" Assort- -

'tlon on th (round that th organlsa-lio- n

waa tt.corporated undr th taw

Wat Virginia, and. therefor, under
th protection of th federal court. The
order rommanila all defendants to ln

from any Interference with th
business of the Employers' TeamUers'
Association on th ground that th or
ganlxatlon waa Incorporated under thu
law of Wet Virginia, and, therefore,
under th protection of th federal
court. Th order command all de
fondant to refrain from any Interfer

nec with th business of th Em

ployer' Teamsters' Teaming Company
and command the atrlkera to refrain
from V''ketln3. or maylng.onj the
alreeta with the Intent to Interfere
with th wagon of the complainant or
Interfering In any manner with non

union men In It employ,
Oa hundred and five eoplea of th

Injunction waa given to United Statea
Marshal Amea for aervlre on the In

hor loader. When th new of the
Injunction reached President Shea, of

the teaman union he Issued the
following order, signed by the com

jnltte of the teamsters' business

brid seedlings of his own creation. ,.

STEAMER SAN MATEO.

Mad Fire la Kef Hl for Thro Days
for Extinguished.

San Francisco, April 28. For two
daya before their arrival in port from
Ancon the Pacific port oa th Isthmus
of Panama, th steamer San Mateo
had fire la her buskers and the men
of the crew had some difficulty In ex
tinguishing the flames.

The fire broke out when off Point
Conception. There were no. passen-
ger on board. The San Mateo is
owned by the Pacific Improvement
Company.

MINE DISASTER.

Twlv Miner Kitted at OuBoi, Penn-

sylvania.
DuBols, Penn AprU 28. In a nlna

disaster at tty Aleanor shaft last
night 12 'miners wer klSed and one
ha4 both legs broken. Ho will prob-

ably die. The bodies were recovered.

Brewer Strik.
Seattle, April 18. The brewers'

umon employe have decided to strike
Monday unless a settlement Is had In'
the meantime oa the points at issue
between employes and employers. The
brewers say that they cannot actfed '
to th demands and an prepared for
a Ions; fight

HEIR TO A FORTUNE

Poor Engineer Inherits His Fath-

er's Fortune.

FATHERSUPPOSED TO BEDEAD

Deserted Hi Wif and Throe Children
in Brooklyn Forty Year Ago and

Married Another Woman, Loaves an

Estate Valued at $150,000.

New Tork, April 28. Dispatches
from Pittsburg announcing that by
the will of David James, who died on

Saturday, it has been learned his real
name was Jamison, that he had de-

serted his wife and three - sons In

Brooklyn 40 years ago, have proved
a great surprise to the only living eon

who still resides In Brooklyn and gains
a livelihood as a stationary engineer.

The will, which has Just been open
ed. Is In the nature of an atonement
to the deserted famjly, as It g(ves

tlem, an estatj worth 8150,000. It
shows that Jamison went to r Pitts
burg, changed his name and married
another woman, who Is now dead. She
knew nothing of his double life and
the family In Brooklyn long ago gave
up the husband and father as dead.

One after another they dropped off iin

til now only the one son mentioned
remains and he will receive the en

tire estate.
It appears that Jamison was strick-

en 15 years ago with cancer and un-

derwent numerous operations, losing
his right arrrl by degree and finally
part of his collar bone, but the disease

finally won.

The surviving son tells a sad story
of how his mother struggled to edu-

cate and eupport her children after
the father disappeared. She took In

washing ai d succeeded In her task,
however, nnd when the son grew up

they supported her. She died last

August. ,

One of the boys lost his life acci-

dentally three years ago, while the
eldest died ten years ago. No word

was ever received of the father from
the day of his disappearance until re-

porters carried to the tenement where
the engineer lives wo-- of his good

fortune.

Peasant's KilUd.

Tlelis, April 27. An attempt by a

peasant band to maltreat a rich far-

mer and a priest led to a collision with

police and troop. In which thre peas-

ants were killed and 12 wounded. '

NO NtWB OF FLEETS.

Throe British Crwlr Patrolling Out-I- d

of Harbor.
London, April StV-T- br Brttiab

cruisers, according to th Dally Tel

ar patrolling outald of the harbo
there, a thick wet weather render
trait Invlaabl from th road. The

weather condition may therefor pro-ve- nt

observation of Vlco Admiral Ne

bogutoff movement.
Th Morning Post' Shanghai nt

report:' Rojejatvenaky
squadron waa een Thursday off

Ieongsol Day In Hainan. No other
new ha reached London regarding
the movemnt of the Russian warahlp.

Wt Shore Mill Burned.

Oakland. CaL. AprU II Th West

Shore planing mill, corner of Flrat and
Franklin streets, owned by the West
Shore Lumber and Mill Company hue
been totally destroyed by Are. Th
los la estimated at 1 10,000.

Orth Go to Rom.
Victoria. April II. Archbishop Orth

of Oregon and British Columbia left
today for Rome on a visit to th vatl
can.

GENERA L LEE DEAD

Brigadier General Fitzhugh Lee

Dead at Washington.

-- 'A.V T"" V
!

APOPLEXY WAS THE CAUSE

Wa SudiUnly Attacked While on th
Train From Botn t Washington

Qnrl Wa Consoiou Until With
in Five Minute of HI Death.

Waalington, April 21. Brlgntle
General Fltxhugh Lee, of the United
Plates army, died at Providence ho
pltnl, In thla city tonight, aged II
year. H had an attack of appoplexy
which he suffered early thla morning
on the train en route from Boston to
Waahlngtn. After the general had
been moved to, the hospital thla morn
Ing" It waa evident to the nttendlng
physician that his case waa a serious
one, but thry hoped his atrong vitality
nnd will power would assist materially
In a partial recovery, at least from this
attack.

Hie' condition remained fair, consid

ering the severity of the nttnek during
th day, but shortly after 9 o'clock he

began to grow weaker, the breathing
became more rapid and the pulse low-

er, terminating In less than two hours
In hi death. The end was peaceful
and without pain, the general re-

maining conacloua until within 'five
mlnuW of th end. Half an hour be-

fore hi death beneral Lee reeognlae.1
hi brother, Daniel Lee, who came
Into the room for a moment.

In th room when he died were Dr.

Montgomery, on of the physician at
th hospital; Mis Dorsey, a relative
and nyrse. A puthetlc feature of his
death, wa although blessed with a

family, consisting of a wife and five

children, not one of them waa with
him at hla death. General Lee was
conscloua throughout and recognised
all of those liho were admitted to the
alck room.

The ordure of Lieutenant George Lee,
a aon, who wo about to sail for the
Philippines, haa been changed. He will
come to Washington and It Is expect-

ed will be accompanied by hla sister,
wife of Lieutenant Brown, who la nl-s-

on the Pacific coast, where orders
were Issued directing him to sail with
hi regiment for the Philippines.

Arrangementa for the funeral, to
gether with the selection of the place
of Interment will not be made until
nftr the arrival In Washington of Mr.

SITUATION IN RUSSIA.

Prospects of Disorders Inoroaaoal by

Discharge of Men.

St Petersburg, April 21. Mall ad-

vices from Batoum to the Associated
Press report only a alight Improve-
ment In the situation In Caucasus.
Martial law has been declared but the
authorities have not yet broken the
grip of the revolutionary committee,
especially in the Kutlas government

Prospects of May day disorder at
Lods have been Increased by Indefinite

suspension of operations by two fac-

tories. Workmen to the number of
4500 have been notified that they are

permanently discharged, other work-

men havo been laid off for three
months.

PRESIDENT KILLS BEARS.

The Report Circulated of Hi III

Health I Unfounded.
Glenwood Springs. AprU 28. The,

presldjenfs party killed four bears
yesterday. Particulars of the slaugh-
ter are lacking but It la understood
that the entire party participated In

the hunt
The rumors of the president's ill

health ar unfounded.

BIGELQW IS EVICTED

Compelled b Leave His Palatial

Home on Astor Street

SAVED PERSONAL EFFECTS

Steps Will B Taken by the Court to
Remove Biglow from the Vartou

Trust Which h Hold by Virtu of

Hav'ng Been Appointed Executor.

Milwaukee, April 28. Bitterness
was added to his already overflowing
cup today when Frank G. Blgelow,
the. defaulting bank president was
obliged to leave his palatlonal resi-

dence on Astor street, it having been
token possesion of by the Wisconsin
Trust A Security Company as receiver
for the Blgelow estate. Blgelow with
his family, taking what little personal
effects as were exempted by law, went
to the home of his aon, Gordon Blge-

low, where they will make their home
for the time being.

It Is said that Judge Carpenter in
the county court will take atepa with
in a short time to remove Blgelow
from thq various trusts which he holds
by virtue of testamentary appoint-
ment. Blgelow acknowledged today
that he owed the Broadhead eatate an
amount not to exceed 850,000' In addi-

tion to the 8100,000 In the list of his
unsecured creditors.

SYRINGES AT FORTY PACES.

Russian Dual 8chdutd Has Bn In-

definitely Postponed.
St Petersburg, April 28. The Red

Cross scandal caused M. Alexandras-sk- y

former chief of the organisation
and since his retirement connected
with the sanitary service of the Man-churt- an

army, to send seconds to
Baron Tlexnhausen, his principal

Biron Tiesenhauaen, however,
haa offered an explanation, and the
duel, which waa fixed for today, will
not occur.

Oppose Rsilroad Bill.

Boston, April 28. Congressman S
W. Merrill, in an address before the
Beacon Society here has strongly op-

posed the adoption by congress of a
railroad rate bill, the passage o

which he declared would be a violation
of certain essential principles of the
government and likely to be followed

by for reaching and disastrous

Interesting Development
In Case.

NO DEFENSE SUBMITTED

Both Sides Rested and Court Has

Adjourned Till Monday
for Argument

PROBABLY BE ACQUITTED

0
Nan Pattcrton Introduced no Evldano

the Dfns Alleging That th Stat
Had Not Mad Out a Ca, But th

Jury Will Dold Nxt Week.

Nw Tork. April II. After a day of
Interesting developments both the
prosecution and defense rested In the
caae of Nan Patterson, Indicted for th
alleged murder of Caesar Toung, th
wealthy bookmaker, almost a year ago,

Th prosecution finished It case Just
before adjournment of the court and
later Counsel O'Relley of the counsel
for Miss Patterson, notified the prose-
cution that hi aide would submit no

defense and would rest on the con- -

tentlon that the state hod failed to
make any rase against the .defendant.

The decision means a apehy con-

clusion of the woman's third trial for
the sensational tragedy on West

Pmadway. When the case la called
next Monday, to which time the court

adjourned Aaslatant District Attorney
Rand will Immediately begin summing
up the case for the state. Besides

thla, th succession of events which

marked today's proceedings, the de,
fense submitted a motion to dismiss
the Indictment on the grounds of the
Insufficiency of the testimony, btt the
court overruled the motion.

The testimony of the prisoner's sis-

ter, Mrs. J. Morgan Smith, was taken

today In which she made some Inter-

esting statements, but stood on her

right to refuse to answer questions,
on the ground that the answers might
Incriminate her. Mr. Rands promised
to quash the Indictment of conspiracy
agnlnat Mr. Smith If she would an-

swer the question. The defense pro-

tested agnlnat the action of counsel

for the prosecution and the merciless
method of questioning was badgering
the wltneas. Th court rejected the
much quoted letter of Mra. Smith to

Young, expressing the fear as to the
consequences to Young If he did not

see her aUter.

OIL REFINERY CASE.

Governor of Kansas Will Not Employ

Attorneys to Assist,
Topeka, April 21. Governor Hoch

announces that he will not employ any
attorneya to assist Attorney General
Coleman to prosecute the oil refinery
cases in the supreme court. Stat
Treasurer Kelly and" Warden Jewett
have engaged half a doxen attorney
to fight the refinery law. It I an
nounced that there are others who
name have not been made public are
at work on the case, In the Interests
of the Standard Oil Company.-

- They
will help the attorneya hired by Jewett
and Kelly. The suit Is to test the

validity of the refinery law.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

Belgium Will Hold an Exposition for

Foreign Exhibit.
Liege, Belgium, April 18. The In

ternational exhibition In celebration of

the 75th anniversary of Belgian Inde-

pendence will be opened here Thurs
day by Prince Albert of Flanders In

the presence of the diplomatic corp.
the- civil and mllltnry authorities and
a considerable number of visitors

Bulk of Property in Trusteeship
for the Benefit of the

Heirs.

BANK STOCK SQUANDERED

Original Broadhead Estate Amounted
to 11,400,000 and Was Devised to J
H. Brosdhesd of Kingston and His
Six Surviving Children

New Tork, April 28. John H. Broad
head of Kingston, N. Y, one of the
heirs of the Broadhead estate, of
which Frank G. Blgelow of Milwaukee
was a trustee, has Just started for
Wisconsin from this city. Concern
ing the affairs of the estate he said:

"Though several statements have.

already been imputed to me concern
Ing the Blgelow failure. I have made
none until the present Edward H.

Broadhead, who waa my uncle, died in
1890, leaving about 81.400,000. About
8500.000 was shortly thereafter dis
tributed under the provisions of the
will. The balance, with a present
value of about 8800,000, was put under
trusteeship for the benefit of myself
and my children. The Burring bene-

ficiaries, .aside from myself, are my
children, John C. Broadhead,, Jr, and
Charles Broadhead of Kingston; Abra-
ham D. BroaJhead of New Falls, N
Y, and Margaret F. Broadhead, to--,

gether with the wife of my deceased
son, W. T. Broadhead, and her daugh
ter. Cornelia

The estate Included real estate
valued approximately at 8700,000 and
8100,000 in bank stocks. Besides, there
was about 832.000 in bash derived from
the sale of real estate and other sources
In the handa of Mr. Blgelow.

"I am advlsel by my lawyers in
Milwaukee that the real estate Is In-

tact, but as to the bank stock I know
only what I have read In the press dis-

patches, which say that Blgelow made
use of the stocks. Of the cash I mere-

ly assume that It was deposited in the
bank to the credit of the beneficiaries
under the trust It will probably take
a little time to discover the status of
the cash nnd securities,"

NEW KINO OF FRUIT.

Burbank of California Inventa a New
Dish Called Pomato.

San Francisco, AprU 28. The Exam-

iner saya today that Luther Burbank
of Santa Rosa, has succeeded In pro-

ducing another wonderful creation
which will come under the head of
potatoe experiments and Is known as
a "Potato Fruit." Briefly summarised,
the evolution is a matter of planting
a tuber and gathering from the potato
vine a luscious white fruit, one that
Is delightfully palatable, and makes
excellent preserves.

Mr. Burkanb has named the new

fruit 'Tomato."
When compared with a tomato the

pomato is smaller In size and Its meat
la white Instead of red. It Is highly
flavored. In other words, Its flavor is
that of a fruit rather than a vegetable.
Burbank Breaks of the creation of the
pomato as resulting from the turning
of the plant life In an opposite direc-

tion. .

'Instead of cultivating tubers we
now cultivate fruit, and the tubers are
of secondary consideration," , he said.
"The fruit on the vine being the main

object"
Mr. Burbank has now some 10,000

varieties of potatoes with which he i

'agent.
'To all union, teamsters: Permit no

'violence of pew under any circum-

stance. Competent drivers ennnot
bo aerured to handle the teams In

Chicago and violence will not help ua

In thla strike, lie loyal to your union
nnd obey it Inatructlona."

The atrlke spread rapidly through-
out the diiy, moat of the teamster
going out. but they were employed by
atnall concern. There are now about
3500 teamatera on atrlke and their In-

action hna largely deprived about IS,-0-

other- - men from work. Express
driver were Inatructed by the atrlke
leaders to carry coffins and flower to
funernl and In no manner interfere
with the aMpment of corpaea. Three
person were seriously Injured during(

street fighting today. Steady progreaa
la being made by the Employer'
Teaming 'Association In securing nnti
to take the place of the atrlkera.

8ERIQU3LY WOUNDED.

Two Man Shot In Chioag a a Re-

sult of TamttrV Strike.
Chicago, April 2!. Two- - men were

hot and aerloualy wounded tonight by
Charles King, a non-uni- driver of

the Paclflo Express Company", King
wa on a Blue Island aveneu car when

a crowd of atrlkera, who had followed

him, boarded the car and attacked him.

King drew o revolver and emptied It at
the assailants. He shot none of the
men who attacked htm, but Instead

Iiee, now ot her way to thnt city from
Fort Oglhrope! Gn.


